
USANIMALS™

Dietary Supplement  56 tabletS
auSt l 192524

a vitamin anD mineral Supplement that containS a broaD range 
of antioxiDantS to proviDe nutritional Support for growing 
chilDren.
Directions: chilDren 2–4 yearS olD chew one (1) tablet Daily;  
chilDren 4 yearS anD olDer chew two (2) tabletS Daily, preferably 
with mealS. Do not Swallow tabletS whole.
each tablet contains: 
betacarotene  1.5 mg
vitamin c (125 mg) aS 
     aScorbic aciD 100 mg
     SoDium aScorbate 28.4 mg
cholecalciferol (400 iu vitamin D3)  10 µg
D-alpha-tocopheryl aciD Succinate (50 iu vitamin e)  42.2 mg
phytomenaDione (vitamin K1)  20 µg
thiamine nitrate (vitamin b1)  1.25 mg
riboflavine (vitamin b2)  1.25 mg
nicotinamiDe  10 mg
pyriDoxine hyDrochloriDe (vitamin b6)  1.25 mg
folic aciD 200 µg
cyanocobalamin (vitamin b12)  12 µg
calcium pantothenate  5 mg
biotin  75 µg
inoSitol  15 mg
antioxiDant phytonutrient complex containing:
     rubus fruticosus (blacKberry) fruit powDer 10 mg
     rubus idaeus (raSpberry) fruit powDer 10 mg
     vaccinium macrocarpon (cranberry) fruit powDer 10 mg
     vaccinium myrtillus (blueberry) fruit powDer 10 mg
calcium carbonate (75 mg calcium) 208.3 mg
magneSium carbonate (25 mg magneSium) 104.2 mg 
potaSSium ioDiDe (50 µg ioDine)  65.8 µg
Zinc amino aciD chelate (5 mg Zinc)  50 mg
SoDium Selenite (25 µg Selenium) 54.4 µg
cupric citrate (375 µg copper)  0.93 mg
manganeSe gluconate (500 µg manganeSe)  4.55 mg
chromium nicotinate (25 µg chromium) 250 µg
molybDenum trioxiDe (12.5 µg molybDenum) 18.7 µg
ferrouS fumarate (2 mg iron) 6.3 mg
containS SugarS.
thiS proDuct containS Selenium which iS toxic in high DoSeS. 
a Daily DoSe of 150 µg for aDultS of Selenium from Dietary 
SupplementS ShoulD not be exceeDeD.
warning: choKing haZarD - not Suitable for infantS or toDDlerS 
leSS than 2 yearS olD.
laboratory teSteD, quality guaranteeD. meetS britiSh 
pharmacopoeia SpecificationS for potency, uniformity,  
anD DiSintegration, where applicable.
Keep out of reach of chilDren. vitamin SupplementS ShoulD  
not replace a balanceD Diet. 
bottle SealeD unDer cap for your protection.  
Do not uSe if the Safety Seal iS broKen or miSSing.
uSana auStralia pty ltD., 3 huDSon avenue,  
caStle hill, nSw 2154, auStralia
Store below 25°c     maDe in uSa     105.030103     lb.000422
See baSe for expiry Date & batch number.


